
HlGHLAM) REORODEli

LOCAL NEWS,
PERSONAL

Itriel Iteniflof Int crest to Home
folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Basil 15. Gordon is dead.
Mr Billie Barr is with ua again.
A new organ for sale. Address

thia office.
Ur Wm lleyener spent Friday

night at the (Commercial.
Mr Ira Simmons of Crabbottom

wa-; here Saturday on business.
Mr Wicker, the East Va horse

min waa with us a part of the
week.
Who lost a baby, cloak at Ihe

Rehan show? Cali at L. A Om-
florie's.

The gr.- at Com Belt of the West
i< now being relieved by delightful
rains.

All mens straw and cloth hats
at greatly reduced priees at V. V>.
Bishop's,
Mr L, V Suct'Wtl: of Crabbottom

was up Tuesday to see his son, Mr
A C Sudilarih.
Wm il miter of Augusta was here

Thursday on his way to his moun¬
tain farm.
. Mr Stephen Miller of Beech Hill
W Vu arrived hera Wednesday to
upend his vacation with his sister,
Mrs V M B_..op.
Mr D N Bnssard of Polar made)

a trip tu Clover Lick Pocahontas j
county, la^t week.

Little Mis* Elsie Hiner returned
Wednesday from a tour week's vis¬
it to relatives at Dayton.

Mrs Julia Dever of Mill Gap has
gone to Ronceverte to &ee her son,
John, who is very sick.
Mr Harry Waggy of Dry Branch

cid ed Saturday and said."send me

the paper another year
"

Wanted:. To trade a fat. dry
cow fur one that is giving milk.
Apply at this cilice.
Mr C C Thompson a traveling

man, from Staunton, was to see

our merchants Saturday.
Miss Lucy Swanley returned

Thursday, last, from attending a

.business college in Richmond.
Mrs Lizzie Ogilvie of Staunton

is spending the week with her par¬
ents, Mr and Mrs T H. Slaven.

Miss Lena Spitler of Staunton, is
the guest of her friends, Misses Jo¬
sephine and Janet Stephenson.

Rev C J Boppell, we are inform¬
ed, has severed his connection with
Stony Run Church, as its pastor.
A second I.ail sewi'ig machine,

in good order, for sale at this oifice
at a bargain. (Jail and examine.

Rev Mr Merrill will preach next
Sunday, Au*. 4, at Rehoboth at ll
a, m. and at Green lilli at 8:30 p di

Mr and Mrs Joseph Barkmannnd
two children of Staunton, are vis¬
iting tlie family of W li Mufcheuy.
Mr J W Liggett arid party of

friends fr un Staunton will goto
Bo!ar Saturday to camp a f jw days
Mrs ll F Slaven left Saturday |

fur the Bular neighborhood, where
.she will spend tefl days with rela¬
tives.
Married: At the Methodist parson¬
age on yesterday, W A Harold and
Miss Bertbn A Terry, .both of tm's
county.
On the mountaiu west of town j

Rev Jno Ruff recently encoun

avery large rattlesnake and (bs-j
r^*' hed it. j

I

.
',.. .week8, eft for the r

homes on tuesday.
"" ,Uv"

Bustard Bros have hy,.
ing near town and hive inyved their
mill to Mr J N Gardner'*! farm on

the River.
Mr Charles 1* Innes Jr is here

for two or three weeks to see his

parents and tu escape the hot weath
er of Covington.

Rey W W Carson, Principal nf

Hightown High School, was hire
Tuesday transacting some business
in connection with his school.

Di J 1> Bucker of Bridgewater]
spent last Friday night at the Com¬
mercial, on his way to Crabbottom
tfl see his daughter, Mrs E J Jones

Mr Jus McNulty of the Crabbot¬
tom side was in to see us Saturday.
Ile is another who said."I want

the paper another year," and we

said."thank you."
Forthree weeks, commencing J u-

Iv 30th, Mr A C Snddarth. photog¬
rapher, will beengaged at Franklin
and during that time his studio ai.

this place will be closed.
An exchange states that a party

of Pittsburg capitalists are arrang¬

ing for a prospective trip in Pen¬

dleton county, with n view to thc

development of the timber anti
iron ore.

Joseph Hull Esq.. of Hightowi
neighborhood, made a short bust

ness trip to town Munday. Mt
Hull recently completed a yer

handsome dwelling and is now en

joying it.
We have beet: authorized t i stat

that tho date of the lawn early ;

Me Dowell has been chanced froi

Avg. 3rd t« tho 3 7th at whi I tin

refreshment* .-."I I; served atti

All Ladies, Shirt Waists, Wast
Suits, Skirts and trimmed hats will
be sold at greatly reduced prices at
Bishop's. For bargains call ai
once, before present stock is soil
-V. ii. Bishop.

ll M Slaven isagent in tbis coun¬

ty for the Model Steam Laundry,
Staunton Va. The work of this
Laundry is considered the best in
the state, because only modern
methods are used. 8t,
Dr F SSnddarth of Williamsville

has closed his office and to his prac¬
tice said goodbye for a month, and
is off to Oklahoma and other west¬
ern points for a much needed rest.
We wish him a pleasant trip.
Mr Emmett McClintie and sister

Miss Mary, of Williamsville neigh¬
borhood, recently4 visited their
brother E ll McClintic Esq.
Their brother, Mr Stanley McClin¬
tic i> now on a trip to Anapolis to
look about entering the Naval Ac¬
ademy.
On Wednesday when Mr Morgan

Waggoner went np on Jack moun¬
tain he didn't expect to do a thing
but gather berries, but au excel¬
lent opportunity was presented for
kjtliug .snakes so he went at that
a while, and killed four very large
rattlers under one rock.

Special: J have 0 China Silk
waists in colors aud sizes as follows
which were 13.25 but to close ont
will sell ai 12.50. These are bar¬
gains il size and color will suit, 2
Old Rose 82 and 8d. 2 Dark Red
82 and 84. 1 Light Blue 84. J
B'aek 80..V, 1>. Bishop.

Blisses Jeannette Turner of P>;:!-
timore, and Nellie Uunt and Bea¬
nie Tower of Richmond, are expos¬
ed to arrive here today (Friday)
and will spend several days with
their* friends and school mates,
Misses Phoebe and Mabel Jones.
Miss Phoebe went to Staunton
Wednesday to meet her gutsts.
The other day we heard a promi

nent gentleman remark that it was

a burning shame that our county
town was without a school build¬
ing. j.t is true we are without a

building, but worse vet, our citizens
seem to be very well contented
with the affairs as they exist.
For Highland county the United

States census gives the following
figure as to the illiterate of each
race, over twenty one years of age:

Total number of white males
over 21 years old, 1,268; white lit¬
erate 1,173; white illiterate 95.

Total number of negro males
over 21 years old, 07; Negro illit¬
erate 42.
One of our accomodatiffg news

gatherers, Mr. M. A. Colaw of
Crabbottom, made us a pleasant
visit Monday. He says that Rev.
Mr. Eavey and wife who have fev¬
er, have not yet reached the cricis in
the disease, but are doing as well
as could be expected. The child,
who has been sick longer has pass-
ad the taming point safely and is
in k fair way to recover. Mr aud
Mrs. Eavey haye f»he sympathy of
many people of the county.

Miss Ella Arbogast, who has fur
several years been conducting a

nice business in the line of millin¬
ery and dress making, at Buena
Vista, spent seyeral days at lier old
home, and with lier numerous

friend." in the county. She leaves
for Baena Vista to day. Miss Lu¬
cie Arbogast who accompanied her
sister home for the purpose of
spending ber vacation with rela-j
tives and friends, will remain here]
sometime, For de past season she
has had charge of the millinery de-
partmen t for ti large'firm, at Berry
trifle, Va,
A few days ago in crossing the

'.tain by v. ty of the Folks path
Mi C T Shumate disturbed a con¬

gregation ef rattlesnakes. Through
eupfct, iur mic m-_.w_H .

insenmoniouifly interrupted here-!-"
rifled during thc Kinging oUue JJ
erse, he then suddenly remember-Ita
<i that it was growing bite aud he j
¦¦..mid" libvcv JLome, and therefore K°
icquaiutance. KT? mm_. ngfsrmal!«,,
lhere were about ont 11v.:iclran 7_T:"- ¦*'3L-

tlers, judging from the noise they
made.
Frank P. Sharon Esc Post Of¬

fice inspector, of Washington, D.
C- visited the post offices of the

county this weak, spending a day
and night ia Monterey, lt will be

of interest, aud a source of gratifi¬
cation to the pa .ons of this office,
tbat after a most careful and thor¬

ough examination he found it ie

'.xcelleut shape. He made mention
s-veral times of the splendid ar-

rangemeiit of the office and of the

systematic manner in which it is

j being kt*pt and remarked that in so

Ismail a town he seercely expected
ito lind one quite so pretentious.
I On this good report our post mas-

j ter, Mr ll M Slaven, is to be con¬

gratulated.
Death of Samuel Brantner.

A copy of the Plattsmouth Jour¬

nal published at Plattsmouth, Neb.
dated duly 20th, gives an account!
of the death of Samuel J Brantner
which occurred on the 18th, aged
83 years. The article speaks of

him as being a pioneer resident of

Cass county having moved from

Virginia there in 1807.
Be was married in 1843 atYMon-

t terei and was the father of four*
n ! teen i aild *eu, nine surviving : im

umber being Mrs j »a-

vid Sin der ol C urchvilh

r*s»_s__p____ .1.¦

r
t rom the Dot Hill Section.
Dor Him., July 29,1901..Bey.

Josiah Beverage and wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
their son E J Beverage.

Prof T M Jones and wife, Dr
Marshall Jones an 1 wife of Churcb-
ville and Mrs J K Hilbert are viiit-
iogtheir motberMrs Victoria Jone*.
Mrs Clarissa Taylor and daugh¬

ter-in-law, Mrs Wm Taylor of Po¬
cahontas, after spending a week
with her mother, Mrs Peggy Wil¬

son, returned home Thursday.
Mrs Signora Sheppe and child¬

ren of Roanoke are visiting her
mother Mrs Jane J out's.

Mr M S Iliner and wife of Au¬
gusta are visiting his father, Mr
Wm Fliner.

Misses Berta and Mary Hoover.
Minnie and Lona Pope are visiting
relatives at Brandy Wine.
Mr J ll Armstrong has gone to

Poca to help Mr Harry Moore make
hay.
Mr Dan lliner has gone to Bo-

lar.
Several of our young folks at¬

tended childrens dav at Totten
Chapel yesterday,

Tom, Dieu axo EIarbt.
A DO) TICK Al. NOTES.

Dob Hill, July 29. 1001.- The
farmers ure through harvesting
are busy making hay.
Mr George Wilson is visiting

friends and relatives herc.
Mrs Dr IT ll Jones is visiting her

people in Augusta.
Misses Jemima and Hester Jones

made a Hying trip lo Strait Creek
Saturday, retnrningyesterday, their
aunt, Mis.: JemimaSeybert, accom¬

panying them.
Mrs J M Jones made a trip to

McDowell Saturday.
Dr Jones was called to McDow¬

ell to see one of Mr Weikle's child¬
ren who we learn is very sick.
Aunt Bettie Blagg is on the sick

list.
Mr Samuel P Blngg who has been

working on tbe railroad near Mt.
Solon, after spending a week ot his
home started back yesterday.
Master Harry and his sister Miss

Grace Jones haye gone to Pocahon¬
tas to see their sister, Mrs Harry
M nore.

Mrs George [liner started for
Bolar Saturday.

Jim and Joe.

The Strait Creek Budget.
Strait Creek, July 29, 1001..

Some of our farmers are. busy mak¬
ing hay, others es:pect to begin
soon.
We are glad to sec uncle Tom

Ky mer out again.
Mi and Mrs T J Rexrode visited

relatives at Franklin Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Boyd Beverage vis¬

ited Mr Audrew Beverage Sunday.
Mr Charlie Wagner and little

son Jeral, of Crabbottom visited
relatives at tim place Sunday.
Mr Russel Eyick and Miss Ella

Quidore of McDowll, visited friend,
hore recently. Fritz.

vyMRGINIA.- In Vacation.In the
1# Clerk's Office of lli-hhual Circuit
* Court, July Kl, 1901.

Cora Dell McNeal, Pltf. i

vs v En Chancery
William McNeal, Deft. )
The object of this suit is to oMain a

divorce a vufcu_o __Tm_oini frc id the
tho defendant William McNeal.
And it appearing irom affidavit filed(

that the sala defendant Wm McNeal lal
u a re.Mui-m u- tuc .«,.. ,1Jgl
ordered tindhe appear bera wffii,-
uer, days aft*,; doe publication ofth_

'

der and do what is nectary to pro
(

ti hw interest. Tests:»

nes _ Son p. -*> ^ Ai.g.3 4t.

^J^MAWE NOBMAlj
State scbolarsbfr.
io»e wn< wish to prepare tor (.'JTccttW
irvice as teachen Good course* in Ac-
icmlc and Professional subjects.-tho
.iinur including- Lang-age, Literature,
[istory,Science and Art; the latter three
L-rms bf Pedagogics and one ot Teach*
ag iu the Tn ming School Diplomas
an-ies 8t<Ue license to teach in ike pub-
li ichcols,

Catalogues sen* to applicants,

'Maker
or

Breaker!"
Some are called Watch-Maker,

soma Watch-Tinker, and some are

appropriately called Watch-Breaker
and it's au inherent privilege of

every American citizen to have any

one they choose to repair theil

Watches. Added to a practical ap¬

prenticeship and years' experience
on watches, ia our guarantee t<

give satisfaction on every watel

accepted Tor repairs.
H,L.LANG, p

Staunton, Vi

.Administrator's Sale.
On Aug. 20, at the late residem

oi dames Wright dee'd. on Bullpa
tare, I will sell publicly all tl

.' rsonafty of -raid decedent, consifi
ing ot' stodL farming it iplemoui

»i household aHd kitchen tumitoi
binders _c. \*-'- . AdmV

ts

Qi

.

jsPJfj T)w '. tl© tbe top of yoor
£*¦¦ Jelly arid prosei --e Jnr., iu
»{. .> Inc old fashioned way.
/ tte by U_ now, quick,
/ ,/V-. (;..ff! ii y MJiov.-i.jr_by.iMff'A a thin co-.*.lrrj rr,

T \ ...!.. ... (
NUB 191 Isaeuo taste cr odor.
MUr*-*-*** *b a'r tight fiiul add
*^'-*_**'\ yV}°f- -8_llyapplied!_W\jS_ ^i;"lul »3 a 'luzon other
'

k r&7 Ml'-9iHibou'. tba J.¦
Pl- fa f-U tllrneti^r.s **itb

f each pound eake.
«.«.. .Bold *TsY)rwb«T*>.
WjW\ Mado by STANDARD Oil CO-

f"**Hb

»¦.-¦._
_______

THE
assamjtten Academy

A PfiEPAftATOBY SCHOOL
THAT

PEEPARES
FOE. TBE COLLEGES

THE UNIVERSITIES
FOfiPEilCnCiL LIF_C

lend for Catalogue and make in¬
quiries about the 6cbool if you
are not already acquainted with
,; *ti ong points.

a all communications to

J. SJLOR GARRISON, A. B.,
President,

WOODSTOCK, VIROINIA

Bando![i_-_kcon
Academy (or Boys

a branch of Randolph-Macon Sys¬
tem located in northern end of Val¬
le)' of Va.. 80 miles vve-.l of Wash¬
ington, I). (J. Represented hy
graduate, from Randolph-Macon
College, Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, University of West Vn.,
Colombia University, Uniyersitj
of Va., nnd Vanderbilt University.
Complete modem equipment nt
cost cf $100,000.00 gyt luasinm,
Reid sports. Tent li sessiou ('pens
September i"<, 1001. Postal card
for catalogue. MUS. L. MELTON
A. M Principal, Front Royal, Va.

TiiElnaiiLANb
HIGH SCHOOL.

HIGHTOWN, VIRGINIA.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
for

BOTS AND GELS
Session opens September 16,

it is the aim of thia sci
furnish, to the youth oi Highland
and adjacent counties bf
and West Virginia, ed icati* il ad¬
vantages equal to iii lb\

Ililli Behool iii tlc-.
No pains will be spared to train
and develop His MENTAL; MOB
AL and BPJRITUAL facoltie ol
even pupil. PRIMARY,
MEDIATE, and A : De¬
partments, also
COURSE SPECIAL FACILI¬
TIES FOR PIANO INS rRUC-
TION. Charges Reasonable,
catalogue and further ii Foru

"

REV. VV. W. CARSON, Prin.

Err,v50irn rn]i i:rn
blm-jiU SALEM, VA.

Courses for degrees, with electives.
_Dic racutty. Library, Z3,uuu roi-

mies. Best moral influence
.hurdles. Nu bar-rooms. Moder-
tte expences. Aid .schol8rships.
Undents from many state! and
:ountries. 40th year begins 6
ember 18 Catalogue with view
ree. Add rcs.

JULIUS,

Business Cbftege!
Staunton* Virginia, j
Begins its o/tli Session Wednes-1

day Sept 4, #1* and solicits your
trona-e ks President, faculty,l^uatesasfstndenteSly known Airnany ot tho readers

I this paper Ul there is no risk,

j ^urri in Jatroniiing a school

A new colfege bmlctag HO lt.

longbyflHtTwide is a> course of

Ptlon and will contain aboo
I twelve well arranged and cobi en

lent rooms for school P^P0*8, t207StudenU were enrolled last

Jta. Many of whom ar ....
sts

, . ULnaiivs eun> oymemengaged iq llF/tlv-nll \ ' t(;a cat_SendatoniforiUustrawa
, .G Dunsmore, 1 r« s

logue. m- u ^

2 mo.

Virginia KVilitary Institut
LEXINGTON, VA.

_-w.1^»gKJ?S£and Technical School- lh - K1(J
es in general ana sppUid thcatfMrj
tricity and Entering- Conw _(1
of graduate in Acadornie Cm. J«^, Ind
pre-s of Bachelor of B«*»*ta,..,¦..:.;¦

lal Courses AU M - *ldedfti rsal Courses AU ('x'1,;'m",; ?«i*-«l hi ra

.¦¦. ..

IS»_n
mi 1 mn

That there nre more people hum¬
buged in buying jewelry than ii;
any other IiiK:: *

Thal i.l jaie I hrou *li I:'" regu-
r rel -.ii store, larger profits art

ter liner
Thatli ilt icd an ar-

r l;\- which I can fur-
nish vou any thing in I In*
line norn the smallest scar? pin ti
1 ie G id ick ?

or 4 leadinfi
es of this

ty ti. ur latest catalogues
dj tin

hume :ai ri 1 by ea -h.i hal
rough ! norn is equal to i

persoi .;'. visit to the mo it elega ni
jewelryThat it' you will look al rn ( atalo-

voui order for any
ii you will he con¬

ti that il i^a satisfactory, safe
p way to buy

Thal I cheaply
retail man, thal I ha\
to keep up, no money invt sted ii
stock.no clerks to pay, am satisfied
with n small profit, and for them
.'. sons can make you prices that
when compared with the figures
at the reg ti lal jewelry store, are

ulousty low ?
If you do not know call at the
PostofSce and I will be pleased to
inform \ i u of these

Money Saving Facts
on Jewelry.

I can furnish von with field gi
.,..:; graph record

H. M PH jeweler.
Women ns Well aa Men

ade Miserable by
.ney Trouble.

k.dncy trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and If_ens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it ls not uncommon

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches sq iga when lt should be able to
control thy*, passage, lt Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon t!, th*4, cause of
tho difficulty b kidney trouble, and thc first
step should ba towards the trecttnent of
those Important organs. Thia unpleasant
trouble ls due to a diseased condition of thc

tyt and bladder and not to o habit _>

most people suppose. H '¦ '¦¦ .*»*

Women a3 weil az men are made mis-
er._!: with kidney and bladder trout;---,
and both need the same great remedy.
Tho mild end tho immediate effect of
8*ars_rjp*-Root is soon realized. lt ts scld
by druggists, tn fifty- f^ff^^r
cent j,r.d one cl-..._r
sices. You m3y have a^ ...

sample bottle by mall '~^-.;c^j_L:
free, also pamphlet tell- *.;<_? ?f Bwa_p-Beoi
Ing all about lt, Including many of tho
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
_Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
meQUon tb-2 papt»*.

Sltaallons Secared
ffM l_4__*_ t__>Bl__K|ed. Writ*
ol once lor Ml logfM and special offers.

Uititn £.*»**. bu s I iies9
vjj Colleges

Loslsvllle, K*y. Borttoewarr.Stft.
Houston. Ten. OokntlKtSi ua.

littirr.or.d, Va. Blrmlfifhara, Ala. Jacksonville, Fla

Preaching ppointments,
First and third Sundays, Beulah ll a.

m. Campbi H's S. li. 4 u. m.
Th Z oi - i:i T p. m.
Sec >nd Sunday, Stony Run ll h. m.

Boli.r 4 i' rn
F - tony, Hun lt a, m;

ppel

Pre iii Monterey every Isl
Sabbath at 11 a.m., and at Pi
ut3.30 p.c ry ore! Sunday
at lla.ni ,m.;Crab-

>m everj bath at ll a.

;¦;., H htow a 3.80 p.m ; Hightown
th, ll a. m., Crabbottom

7 p.m. -Ino. Ruff.
. o »

Me of Valuable brazing

aci
.!

inton, Va.

hil- '¦¦¦'.>.

...-.-
.

__j_r.___--»

\Vhen Coming
*

ToStauuton,
I don't forgi I to call on ns

I when in need of a Good
WATCH OU CLOCK,

->r your old one ueed-i Repairing
Ringa inul Jeweir**) too.

Spectacles
tor eye troubles; wo gfiar- |i

anti <-,. that we can aid your Bight | j
§ by our improved uifcthodot' Fit- |j
| ting Spectacles to each eye Sen- g
I arately. Come once and you |j
s will become a satisfiedcustomer |
! Old Gold aud Silver bought.

FRANK DEI UL, f
jc Jeweler end Optician,
I 28 Augusta St., \
ll Opposite Augusta _fat'l Hank. |

/***^_i_**___i
_* -.. '- . i j-"*'

[ Only so Cents j
4 fo m__C your baby strongand I

P n/e//. A filty cent bottie of

I Scott's Emulsion
1 iv/// chance « s/t_/y -oafcy fo

»gj ._p/u _ | ' bi''

;te| | . ¦¦.¦.¦.. a tfay, _M__
.-.. it

I
t I v '

PC

"¦_¦

-**¦©©

Sell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit
> JgsSTThey Ct well, they wear well hi

i '¦ \you will do well to buy them, £
sj

i cause I will he!}) you

TTTTTTTl

to save your mi

in foot apparel.
c

¦¦¦

j! \. / /

/ *¦

"^

A* LEE KNOWLES,
________ shoe _v_"___i<r

21 W. Mainstreet Staunton, Va.
e___w_ES__n..us.'¦_»._____.ur.___s» I

HEW FIRM
On July 1st 1001, the finn of Hoover. Bear Co., was

dved by mutual consent. The undersigned will con¬
tinue business at the same .Hand. Their one great atm
being to Most Thoeouohly it-to-dats house inv

: e\ One ol' the groat feature-] of dw new lain
he the J_l eb depabtmbnt which will be on a

larder eyer before. Our Ll FEIENDS
Itali - i to make our store

in the city, whether they buv or nut.

rep x% RF.5 K>;.*_/__? ol DDnn,
>* 36 - Staunton, Va.

Low Prices
±1 air Treatment
Best Accommodations

These are the advantages assured
(lie customers ol' tbe

Clifton Forge Grocery Co#
Clifton Forge, Virginia.

They protect the Licensed Mer¬
chant by not selling consumers.
Send them your orders; they stand
by their friends.

M -- ___¦ -¦. . ______..

"What - Constitutes
the Best Paint"

The life and durability of any paint ir} Pure Lead. Pure
Linseed Oil and 1 ure colors properly blended and finelyground together. "Wilson 15ros. Gloss White Lead" man¬
ufactured for us by Juo, W. liasury & Son is tlie purestI. ; on the market today.
Jr will cover one-third more surface than any other brand,sUnd longer, gloss up prettier and will not crack or chalk
off.

'XULoUJU Ul Uki.,
V/holesae and Retail Druggist,

Staunton, Va

fi fl!5k
_- n 0

yoy.&u Cash
%

-

I .v?.V'k i|^r\--_^_>1_^^?')_^v^5^
:.¦"^^SMM^

IDEAL OttGAN-Style 100
(WIDEN OAK OASE-Eleven

Slops.

I $45.09 cn payments
00 down, 13.00 per month.

, Stool aud hool: included. No
eresj charged on time sales,

Freight paid to nearest. R. H.

Station in Va. aud VV. Va.

WARRANTED FOR

IO YEARS.

GREATREDUCTION
lo Price of

min. o_m_
%tTko Demand for any Article is the Best Proof of its Merit?

Our business oas inure than trebled in the last two years and we ara

raakiog improvements this season that will nearly double the capacity

of our factory. This, with the latest improved machinery and perfect¬
ed organization and system, has enabled us to make quite a saving in
the cost of our instruments. We are glad to give our patrons the ben¬

efit of tbis saving as ir still leaves us r fair margin of profit. We haye
thirty two different styles from which to make selection from 135. up¬

wards. Please call arid examine our stock or *ei\d lot illustrated eata-

W, _'ni;t><.-:.:. & Co,, Ftauuton Va«


